
Graduate Degrees in Education and Teaching Credentials
Serving Central and Southern California

Child Welfare and Attendance Specialization Program
Summer 2014

Earn your added CWA authorization if you are a School Counselor, School Social 
Worker, School Psychologist or currently enrolled PPS.  Non-PPS Credential 
holders can earn a Certificate of Completion with the CWA Specialization  
Program at PLNU.

CWA Program Details
> Total Units: 12 units, four 3-unit courses
> Format:  Each course consists of three Saturday meetings (8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.) plus 22 1/2 hours  

of online instruction
> Location: Crown Plaza Anaheim Resort, The Merida Room
                             12021 Harbor Blvd., Anaheim, CA 92840

Registration begins April 14, 2014
Visit www.pointloma.edu/cwa
For more information contact:
Ray Vincent, Program Director
rayvincent@pointloma.edu

Natalie Ramirez, Graduate Enrollment Counselor
natalieramirez@pointloma.edu
(661) 377-4721

P O I N T  L O M A  N A Z A R E N E  U N I V E R S I T Y

Options for Earning your CWA:
> Professional Studies/Continuing Education (PSCE) Credit (May not be applied toward a graduate degree)
   Call (866) 692-4723 about how to register online
 $175 per unit
OR
> Graduate Credit (May be applied toward a graduate degree)
 Apply online at www.pointloma.edu/gradappprocess
 $565 per unit

Course Title Class Dates
GED 645 The Laws and Professional Role of Child Welfare and Attendance 

Counselors 
5/10; 5/24; 6/7

GED 646 Child Welfare and Attendance Program; Leadership, Management, 
Collaboration, and Community/Parent Partnerships

6/14; 6/28; 7/12

GED 647 School Culture and Addressing Barriers to Student Achievement  7/19; 8/2; 8/16

GED 688 Field Experience-Child Welfare and Attendance (150 hours) TBD

3900 Lomaland Drive, San Diego, CA 92106



“PLNU professors not only know 
their discipline and are personally 
invested in their students, but they 
are skilled teachers themselves.” 

- Kate Daniel, 2nd Grade Teacher, 
Del Mar Union School District

About PLNU
Founded in 1902, Point Loma Nazarene University is a thriving, respected Christian liberal arts institution. 
While our San Diego campus offers more than 60 undergraduate areas of study, we also offer graduate 
degrees at regional centers throughout Southern California.

Graduate Degrees in Education
Teaching
Master the theories and practices of the best historical and modern teachers as you refine your skills and 
learn to apply professional techniques in the classroom.  Our goal is to help you reach your teaching potential 
as you seek to make a positive impact on the lives of the next generation.

 
Educational Leadership
In PLNU’s educational leadership program, you will gain the skills and mindset to become the kind of 
visionary leader you know is needed today. Whether you are currently working at a school site or aspire  
to be in school administration, you will be prepared to handle the demands of a diverse and ever-changing 
school environment.

Counseling and Guidance  
Our world is constantly changing.  Learn how you can make a difference and enable all students to achieve 
their life potential.  The Counseling and Guidance program at PLNU will prepare you to provide counseling 
services in a variety of venues including educational K-12 settings and higher education advisement.  

Special Education
If you are drawn to students with special needs, our special education program will give you an advanced 
level of understanding in the art and practice of serving students with learning disabilities. Gain hands-
on experience conducting assessments, designing curriculum, evaluating improvements, and utilizing 
technology to improve learning for your special needs students.

Teaching and Learning
Make a difference in the lives of your students as you develop your own philosophy and style of teaching and 
leading. With the support of faculty and peers, you will seek solutions to providing quality education in a 
multicultural, global age, with a choice of six specializations to 
complete your Masters degree.  Our teaching and learning 
specializations are also relevant to professionals interested 
in leading the learning efforts in professional, non-profit 
and community-based organizations. 


